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"My Pollf jr" Iltvlewcrt.
Vromthe iTitune.

On taMnir the Executive chair Mr. Johnson
began to nbadow forth a policy, which it in in-

teresting to nolo step by step of ita development.
His policy has net been without interruptions

nti spasmodic summersault and gyrations; but
ench, as it is, it remains the nondescript policy
known by the name of the President.

First. The President laid do.vn the principle
that a State in the Union is al wava In the Union,
whether it rebels or not, a manifest absurdity-accord- ing

to the Executive interpretation. Elne,
it was a gross wrong to Hpht for the purpose of
bringing back States that were already in the
Union, and entitled to all its rlehts and privi-

leges. Else, why were not General Sherman's
aud Johnston's terms of prace and surrender
promptly accepted and lauded by the fJovern-men- l,

with Mr. Johnson at its head? Is it not
manliest that the President has been laboring

tajiurto do w hat tieueral Miermnn, In
with Mr. Andrew Johnson's professed

principles, proposed to do in a month, if the
people would only permit it?

Kecoud. Acting on the principle thaf, the
Unites were always in the Union, and entitled to
all their rights and privileges under tne Consti-
tution, the President proceeded to treat them us
conquered territories, imposing on them mili-
tary gurrisons and provisional gove mors.

Third. SM1 acting on the principle afore-
said, the President orders conventions of State
representatives to remodel constitutions; pre-cnbi-

w hat amendments shall be passed, and
insisting, in peveral instances, that ihe conven-
tions, or legislatures, hull uudo their work. A
plain case of dictation, surely, if States arc never

nt of the Union, ami sovereign when in!
Fourth. Proceeding m the development of

this doctrine, the Prebideut declares hi intention
to "reronstrucfind "restore" the several States,though it is plain, according t j tho Johnsonian
doctrines, that Stiuea never out ot the Union
cannot be restored.

Filth. Advencina steadily to the rear of his
theories, the President recommend the adoption

l an amendment busing representation ou
white population the same in effect und sub-
stance as the one put lorth by Coneres, w hich
the President now repudiates and denounces.
At the same time the President write to Uov-ru- or

Sharkey that "restoration"' will be "sub-
ject to the will ot Congress," which the President
with6trenuous consisieuey sow violently assail,
and endeavors to overawe and oerrule.

Smth. Still moving on steadily by summersaults,
the President ordaius thdt elections shall be
held, whereby leading traitors are sent to thesloor of Congress to demand admission, the Pre-
sident backing them loudly with abuse of theleaders of the Uouse and Senate. Notwith-standing all this, the President, declared that"traitor, should be punished and treason made

tfious."
S?hth. Pressing on indomitably, the Presi-

dent continues the operation of the pardon
manufactory, whereby itebcls are reconstructed
into voters. A million of uniranchised loyalists
receive no par-o- u lor the colnrof their skin,
though the President ones professed to be their
"Moses " and claims the right to manufacture
not only voters by the thousand, but judges,
legislators, and governors bv the score.

Eighth. Te States being alwaus in the Union,
the President declares that such as are out ot
it are not yet restored to peace. At the same
time, in virtue of his early Mosaic character,
the President recognizes the right of an armed
Kebel militia to disarm lovai blacks, whence
result a lew murders not wrtfi mentioning.

N'nth. The Stales in rebellion having been
reconstructed, primed with lesrislaiures and
capped with governors, all pardoned tor the
purpo.-- e, the President declares that thev are
now in the Union and entitled to admission to
Congress, whatever Congress may say as to any
right in the premises (see Preside'ut's'confessiou
to Governor Sharkey ) to control the work of
xestoration.

Tenth. Pending all these acts, the President,
Tecognizing the binding force of enactments of
Uonpress, proceeds to appoint Rebels to oliice in
plain and direct violation of such enactments,
regarding a special session of Congress to deter-
mine on the affairs ol the country as entirely
supererogatory.

Eleventh. Texas being, according to General
8hendan, a place comparable only to the lower
regions, and, according to General Custer, un-
gate tor Northern men, and treasonable all
over, the President thinks that, in virtue of the
doctrae of State sovereignty, it outrht to be
recoenized and admitted, notwithstanding that
it is impossible, under the condition ol things
in that State, to bring to lair trial hundreds of
Kebels indicted for capital crimes against
Northern men and Unionists, while blacks are
imprisoned for many years tor trivial oll'enses.
Nevertheless, the President proclaims peace.

Twelfth. Almost at the same time the Presi-
dent writes a telegram directing the military to
take part with the Rebels while the latter were
engaged in a frightful massacre of undoubted
loyalists white and black a massacre which
Central Sheridan says was contrived bv Rebels,
tout whicu Mr. Johnson and his supporters
avow vas altogether due to an illeeal Conven-
tion, which, nevertheless, was held In pursu-
ance of United States authority, emanating
from General Hanks and President Lincoln.
The President, likewise, having restored a sove-
reign State (always in the Union) put out his
Land to destroy it by interfering to depose itsJawiully elected Governei.

Thirteenth. The Si'preme Court being the
chief tribunal of the land, before which ques-
tions involving the legality of rival bodiesclaiming to rule in a State must, of course, bo
tried, the President rerognizes the verdict ot apetty court as a sovereign pretext for a telegram
and a riot the first, the most unfortunate thatcould come from a President, and the secondthe mofct atrocious and ciimiual that could ever
assail an innocent peoDle. All this the Presi-
dent did in respect to a "sovereign State," whose
L'overnor he evert jrned.

Fourteenth. Early believing that Tenneseee
eutiht to be admitted, as soon as po'sibl". into
the Union, the President latterly threw obstacles
in the way of its admission in order to defeat
the Constitutional amendment which ho himself
proposed 1

Fifteenth. The President, having thus con-
fidently completed his "work ot restoration,"turns on Congress and calls its acts usurpation,
notwithstanding that Congress has never ordered
the culling 01 legislatures, appointed provisional
governors, dictated constitutions, or set asidethe governors elect of the people. Contrress haspower over the subject of reconstruction letthe President be witness for it; but the Presi-
dent asserts that it has no other business except
to approve what the President has arrogated.
Unless Congress chooses to admit the men whom
he caused to be elected, without any further
constitutional guarantee equally binding on all
the States a guarantee in perfect correspond-
ence with the President's own original recom-
mendationhe declares that Contrress is usurpa-tor- y.

Who is the real usurper r The Coneress,
which stands by Mr. Johnson's original profes-
sions, or the President, who repudiates all that
he stid a year ago ?

The President insists, not very stroncly, that
ke has been carrying out the late President Lin-
coln's plan of reconstruction. We have already
shown the complete falsity of this pretense by
showing Mr. Lincoln's own declarations and
practice. Mr. Lincoln, like Mr. Johnson (ste
his communlsation to Governor Sharkey), be-
lieved that iestoration was subject to Congress,
Mr. Lincoln was still more stroucrly convinced
that the reconstructory power beloneed espe-
cially to Congress, in Us obligation to guarantee
constitutionally to everv State "a republican
lorm ot government,1 and he might have added:
'to provide tor the general welfare." The Pit- -
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sidrrit ascribed the massacre at Memphln to no
political caue: but to "on unsettled condition
of society." What does he think; ol the one at
New Orleans, which opened such a nrcc war
on a relic of the late murdered President's
policy ? sorely a relic to be treated carefully
I y his 8iiccesor. Finally, comparing what Mr.
Johnson said and what hocontrar lv said, what
he has done contrary to what he d an I what
he has sa d and done contradicting both act and
profession, we ask tue iurv ot the Am-Ticu-

people wtat grouLd-und-folt- y policy has brought
about all this topsy-turv- y ?

A Constitution for Hungary.
From the Timet.

Through the Ocean Telegraph, the other day,
we received the report that a Constitution, with
an independent, responsible ministry, had been
granted to Hungary. The precise nature ami
teims of this concession to the demands of the
Magyars we are not told, but we may make p.

lough guess ut them from what wo know of Hun-
garian history and of the events of 1848 and 184!).

The Hungarian monarchy is now exactly eight
hundred and sixty-si- x years old. It was on the
lflth day of August, in the year 1000, that Stephen
was crowned the first King of Hungary. He
was the first Christian ruler if the country, his
predecessors, like himselt descendants of Arpad,
ihe lounder ot Hungary in Europe, being only
dukes and paeans, their laith resembling some-
what the theological system ol'Zoroi-ier- . Hun-
gary was then, as it has continued up to the
disastrous sunender at Villaero in 1840, a consti-
tutional mouarchy, with a House of Magua'es,
like the llriti;:h House ot Lords, and a Chamber
of Deputies, like the House of Commons.

This "meeti;.L' of the country'' ( Orzai Gyu'cs),
as it was properly called, was really a represen-
tative anil It e not a mere body
called together to register the edicts of tne Gov-
ernment, like the Parliament of France belore
the great revolution, or as the present King of
Prussia wants his Chamber to become. It con-
vened only at the call of the King, but lie was
bound by the ancient law of the land to call it
together within three years after the adjourn-
ment of the last Diet. It was at a nekton of
Mich a Diet that Maria Theresa appeared,
'n 1741, appealine for help, and when the ccie-b- i

at id exclamation, "Mortamus pro liege Jos-fro,- "

assured her ol ultimate success. There was
much ('isttttisiacUoii in Huniiary, and many se-

rious complaints reached Vicuna between '182(1
and 1802, because Francis, then Kiusr of Hun-
gary, tailed to convene the Diet within three
jeais alter its last adjournment. The clamor
wtixinc louder, nnd revolutionary ideas Homing
nil over Europe since the Parisian July days of
18:i(i, he was at last compelled to issue his royal
proclamation for the meeting ot the two Houses
in 1832. lie opened the session in person, and
the proceedings and debates being bad in Latin,
the then ollicml language ot the country, he
spoke those words which, though bad Lutin,
aratifled the Hungarians lor Hie time. "The
whole world is foolish and wants to have a Con
stitution; jou hare it; keep it; I wdl preserve
nana iransum it to posterity." isuiuis pos-
terity did not preserve it, as history proves.
However, the Diet that convened in 1847 created
a marked cauiiae in the political ail'airs ot Hun
gary. There had been many eucroachtnents
ujif n the ancient liberties of the kingdom by
the Viennese Government. Tnev insisted, for
instance, that Hungary should, like an Austrian
province, become responsible in solido for the
national debt of Austria, which the Hungarians
steadily refused. They introduced a rieid
censorship ot the press hitherto Utterly un
known in iiuucarv. and aeaiust which the
Jluna.r'nus Joi.idjy protested us contrary to all
law. They attempted to break up the tree trade
in tobacco, und to introduce the Austrian Gov
ernment tobacco monopoly, and there was quite
an maiming revolt in restn, tne uovernment
tobacco stoics were closed by the local authori
ties, and the tobacco contiscated and sold. The
Aiiftriims also bi ought their frontier whs
tfotmes over the line uj on Hungarian soil, and at
one place, at Hurch they were
forcibly driven back by the populace, and their
barracks demolished. Thev also attempted to
interfere with the local in the
oitierent counties, or consumes, by appointing.
without lawful authoritv, administra
te rs over them. All tiieso ttitnos. and
many others, created an among
the Hungarian people against the authorities
m Vienna, that ueuiauoefl a change in the
existing relations. Under these circumstances,
and amid this excitement the Diet of 1847 met,
and it had hardly progressed far enough in its
deliberations when ihe tocsin of revolution was
sounded from Pans in February, 1848. Thrones
were tottering all over Lurope. and even loval
Vienna joined in the commotion, so that Metter- -
mcn Pad to make very tost time to London lor
safety. The Hungarians, however, stood firm,
and the reforms thev asKed were erranted. and
even solemnly signed, and, if we remember
rigntly, sworn to by lung Ferdinand. These
reforms consisted in the enlranchisemeut of a
large majority of the Hungarian people, tor,
up to this, suflraee was confined only to a
privileged class. There was also created an in-
dependent Government lor Hungary proper, with
a responsible Hungarian Ministry under a per-
sonal representation ot the King as "Palatinus,"
and vesting In the liberalized Hungaria i Diet
exclusive power and control over the military
ana unances oi tne country, so mat, it Austria
wanted soldiers or money from Humiarv. she
had to a; peal through the Hungarian Ministry
to the Diet, and it might either grant or reluse
the request. This actually happened iu 1848,
when Austria was hard pressed in Italy by
Carlo Alberto, of Sardinia, and it was only by
me iimueuce oi nussuurs eloquence mat u Hun-
garian army was voted to aid Austria aeainst
the Italians. This tact forces us to remark the
change in the position of the great Hungarian
agitator, who has, dunnir the present war in
tiurope, oeen in tne pay oi itaiy, raising a legion
to assist her against Austria.

Thus Hungary became, to all purposes, an
independent, selfgo-prnin- s kinernom. repre
sented by Austria only abroad diplomatically.
nui lutip, uunH'i, iuis iu iusi. i ue con-
sternation at this turn of events and at the ease
with which Ferdinand had consented to be
therealter King of Hungary but iu name, which
followed in the family circle of the Kmperor,
must have been great; for at bis stern refusal to
revoke his consent, there was a revolution in
the palace and he was compelled to abdicate,
that bis successor, not bound by either word or
oath, might uudo his work. Out of this sprang
the Hungailan war, the people fighting to retuin
their constitution, the Government fighting to
amend it.

After the defeat of the people, all traces of
free constitutional life were t once wined out,
and troni thence to this the Hungarians have
been quietly urging and agitating, and, as it was
stated through the cable, it seems tbey have
now succeeded. But whether it is the truly
liberal constitution of 1818 which has now beeu
revived, or some patchwork, seemingly grant-
ing a rotorra without doing it In fact, we shall
know only by mail. Until then we can only
reiterate the axiomatic assertion of the Loudon
Zimcs, that it Austria ceased to bo German, she
must become Hungarian, or cease to exist
altogether. And in order to become Hungarian,
kho must allow the Hungarians to be free and
independent.

A young American lady, Miss F , of one
of our suburban cities, was riding in the Bols do
Boulogne, Por!s, with the daughter of one of
our otlicials, when a eeuilemau drove past in a
plain equipage, and, recognizing the coat-of-arn- is

on the carriuge, supposing she was one of
the family, bowed very graciously. The young
lady, not recoirnlziug the person, stared at him,
and In much confusion and indignation turned
to her companion and said, "Did you see that
impudent mun bow to me?" "Oh yes, that was
the Emperor 1"

A New Bedford paper the Standard-- is
down upon croquet "like a thousand ol brick."
The hlandard says: "It only encourages silli-
ness, atiectation, and laziness, and we hope that
its reign will be as short as the fashion of a
Parisian bonnet, and that the next popular
amusement will be one that baa something in
it more worthy of public favor, and more bene"
ficial to body and uiind,"

AMUSEMENTS.

Q-KAN- NATIONAL CONCERT

FOR TUE BENEFIT Of Tn

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'

NATIONAL ORPHANS' HOME FUND,

rniR acspicss or the

i SOLDIERS' AND SAILOKS' UNION,

WASHINGTON. D. C,

AT GROVER'S THEATRE,

On Thursday Evening, August 2, 1806,

POSTPONED UNTIL

THURSDAY EVENING. OCTOBER 11.

300,000 Tickets xcill he sold at $-- each
75,000 Presents Awarded, valued at $250,000
$25,C0O of the rrofits to be qicen to the Sol-

diers' and bailors' National Orphans' Home
lund, 12500 to the Washington Mats and
Fimale Orphan Asylum. The balance, after
deducting expenses, to be paid to the Trea-
surer of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Union,
Wathlnqton, D. C.

Due Preseut to Every Four Tickets.

TICKETS CAN BE OBTAINED FROM

OWENS & CO.,
Military anil Xuvnl I.nw Olficc,

No. 527 CliECtSUT Street, Opposltetne State House,

I'hiladeluhla. Pa.
Also se nt to any part of the country promptly by mall.

LIST OF FRFSENTS TO BE AWARDED.
Thrcc-Btor- BDck residence, u itreet be-

tween blxth and .Seventh 818,000
1 Trice s.or liriuk reaidvuee, jeeutd utruct,

ui ur i 10,000
1 1 lirce story brick residence, Teutu street,

lielwt en M and N 8 ftXI

I Iwoptcry liilck residence, Tenth street,
between M and . 6 000

1 Two ftoiy 1 rick residence, Tcutn street,
between M und 5 000

2 Fine city L ts, on Scvcnin slreet, nortb.. 4,(KiO
1 bplenuici Carriage, noises, and Harness

tuuipln-- 4,f00
1 Pplcudid Diuinond iUntr 2 W0
1 fcet l.jamonds complete (l'in, .ar Kings,

and llinits l,wo
1 Grand (SUilnway) 1 so
1 d lid BiivcrTea Stt

10 Gruud Pianos, $6oo each 6(0d
10 Grand Viunos itSOOcach 8,'Otl

H O Gems' Gold Watches, fr'00 each 20 000
BO Ladies' Gold Watr.acs each 0 2M)

8 Grand Jlelooci im, 6210 each l.tttx
JO mrncau-cas- e hijver Watches. 875 each.. 6.000
75 limiting do do M0 each.. 3.10
SU Diamond Kings, 8100 to 8200 each 7 fioil
25 Mamond I'll s, !00 eaco 2 500
40 Sewing Machines, elOu each 4 000
20 Co 875 each 1 500
20 Silver-plate- d Too Sets $;5cucl) 1 800
JO M v r Lusters, 8 each 1200o,H0 I locks. A bums, Jeweny, Ax., 85 to S10

each 27 000
?'e?1u?.d "'l-'- V0''H toM each.'. 25,000

10,010 Buttons, & c ' SI to S3each 14 nnn
49,4t3 Books, c utlery . Engruvings, 4c.,' Vl to 810""'' 59 000

Total ijy rjoo
,:..aTinr(J.fi'1il be "'"do att.r the concert oil theft ige theatre, where three thousand persons canwitness h. A, committee will be appointed by the audi- -

pill'O to uispeiidi villi lliv usuw
ed Urns ot awards win be published and sunpl'edto Agents and Tickei-lioiUer- s. 1'ar.leB buving ticketswill reiuin them until aiter the awaidt) are made, and It

tlieir numbers appear in tuo list, thev will forward theirtickets Iminetliaiely, with mil direction as to the ship-
ping ot guods oi rteeds lor the property. Tickets lorsale at ulltlie principal Hotels. Book, and Munlc storesIn tlie city ar.u ul the Headquarters, in the Mammoibt air l.ui, ding tor tlie benelit ol the soldiers and Sailors'ational Orphans' Home Fund, corner ol Seventh streetand Henns) lvania avenue, Washington D ('.

'I he lurecturs appeal to the liberality of the people togive this enterprise their kini support, and thereby
asiKt in le.ievinu the wants of I le orphans ot our fallencomrades.

CAK1). A large number of tickets remaining unsold,
It iwill be necessary to postpone the drawing until
THURSDAY, the 11th of October. I860, at which time it
will positively occur.

The many swindling schemes tbat have been pre-
sented to the public during the past low months, some-
what delayed our sales, until we were able to satisiy
the peop e throughout the country tuat this enterpileowas genuine, and soiely lor char itab.e purposes, 'iheDirectors are confident of the sale of everv ticket, andhave allotted sufficient time to guarantee the saieswithout but further postponement

may a a. mll, rreg. fcoiuiers' and Bailors' Union.
I'ol. CHAH. E. CAPKHAKT, )
WiUIaS )M.aWlB, Directors.

TltRASUBT DEPABTlrBNT, i
OFFICE OF lNTlillNAL, HtVKNUB,

Washington, June26, 1808. )Whereas H. A. TJall and others, as "Manatrmg Direc-tors" oi the "Graud .National Concert," to beheld inW ashington. D. C, on the ad of August next bave maae
due application to I., t lephan, Collector of InternalBevcuue lor the Collection District of the District otColumbia, ior permission to ho d a lottery, raffle, orgilt enterprise, and presented to him satisfactory evi-
dence that the pioceeds of said lottery, raffle, or giftenterprise ill be devoted to charitable uses, permission
Is hereby granted to such "Managing Directors" to holdsuch lottery, raffle, or gilt enterprise ire fromal.ch.rxe,
whether from tax or license, In respect to such lottery,
rattle, or gilt enterprise. E. A. BOLLINS,

Commissioner.
We refer, by permission, to

& Wlnfleld 8. Hancock, V. 8. A.
General hobert C ttchenck, At. C, Ohio.
General Halbert E Falne, H. C , Wis.
General John H. Ketcbam. M. C.,H. T
General James G Blunt, Kansas.
General J . Hcndnck, Iowa.
General 1. C. Met. allam, 1). C.
General O V Dayton, N. Y.
lion. '1 nomas W. Ferry, M. C, Mich.
Hon George Lawrence. II. C., I'euna.
D. V. Forney, Ksq.. D- - '.
liajor J. t.. Douguty, N. Y.
Hon. Kichaid Waiiach, Mayor of Washington, D. C.
Hon. lltuiy wl son. TJ. ft.
Hon W tlilam D Kelley, U. C, Penna
Hou. Kellian V. Whab y.M. C, Wen Va.
Hon. ft Leu C. Ingerso 1, M. C, 111.

Hon. Henry C Iicminv, M. C , conn.
Hon A. b. 1 aflln, M. C, N. Y.
Hon. Leonard Myers. M. C, Penna.
Hon. W i.llam A. Newell. M. C. N.J.
Hon George W. Jnllan M. C Ind.
Hon. Stephen F. Wilson, --I C. Penna.l
Hon. J. B. Giinneil, M C. Iowa.
Hon. 11 t". v. uile, IT. B. Senator Ohio
Hon U. H. Latham M C, W Va.
Hon. henj. E. Wilson. II. C, Ohio.
Gen. Hoys M. C, Ohio.
William E. OweuB, Esu... Philadelphia. 8 18 to

A LEU'S (LATE M 1 LLKH'S) WINTER
GAHDF.N-N- os 7'.'0--T2 Vlii K Htrcol.

GKAND JUSTKUME.nTaL COiCEHT8
MUHl'LY.

Bv two larie and efficient Orchestras.
TONIGHT,

And EYEFf KIOnT. in connexion with our
EXCKL8IOK STKINU 1ANI,

g Trass Hand, comprising tne best Artuta in the city
will periorui.

OPEN FOR THB SEAHON.
Our spacious bun mer Oaplen, artiitlcally laid out

wltn shrubbery, f ountains etc.
IN THE LADIES' 8ALOOS,

Esneclallv set apart lor FaM 1LIE8, the best of Creams
aud other Kelreshuienta will be served.

O- - Y 3IN ASIU3IFOR LADIFR. CFNTIEUES, AND CHILDREN,
N. K. COB. OF NIMH AND ARCH 81'KKKI'H.

The Institute, whlcb again has been great.y unproved
for tbe comlDg season, is now open tor sukacrlptiuoj all
d and evenings.

bodily exercise Imparts health and strength , and is
hlgtuv recommended to both sexes and all age.
Terms for Instruction. 1 moatlis SS 0
Terms for Hell piactlce. I monili st-o- t

Fer particulars send for a elrtular or f iv ns a carl.
gilOim frolessors B1LLEBRAS U A LEWIS

TOE PIANOS WHICH WE MANTJ- -

III factura recommend themaelvea. We promise
to our patrous clear ueauuiui luuea, eiegunt workman
ship, durability, aud reasonable prices, combined with
a lull guarantee. For sole only at ho. lull WALNUT

Wi tUSO MAHCFACT ISO CO.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW CHKsMl' 8TKKET THEATItE.
LT strtet above Twelftb.

WM. K INN Lessee,
Doors opea al 7 15. Curtain nsos it B

LAeT MGUI" OF 111 Ht M M It fRA'ON.LASI MGHlM iF 81MMKR I RK 8.
Jri order t-- end he ffinrt hut brilliant summer season

with c nt, thr manngement has euusRed lie(ilMll) AMI HKII.LIA.N . ARII-lTE- ,
MlbS NiAHf Di: MaRC.1T. Kil l Eri,

fOIi i GUK MflHT-- t ON! Y.lfio will appear In a varied numbor ot' character,commencing witu
FANCHON

TliK CKKKET.
Fsnrhnn 1,1s 0 .ill, DE M RGTTEBtTTE

Supported by
roWFHFUI. COVVWT.

FK1DAY FVJMNO, KFNFrir OF
'.,a ,,K MA I I KS.

8ATCHDAY AK'i'KUN jONLHentember 1,
,.L1K.' Bl'M.M'K MA1IXFKMODAY EWKInO, Hciiteir.bor 8,

F.BS I MG'IT OF i Mil
.BKf!CLAR t AU' AM WINTER SEASON,

at pearance of
MAII'LL FFLiriTA VF.TYALI

J rices or Admission fi r Ihe ynmmer Season only
onheMra 7rc Pnn,ueit., lv 0. Family Circieo extra chargo for r served seats.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S KEW AUCU STItLET
1 IIEATltE.

THE FALL M) WINTFR RFAIOV.
Tfie Lessee begs rcspectiu ly to announce to the pnb--c

that
THI POPULAR ESrBLIHHMENTwi l open lor die regu arsearonon8AII KI AV KVKXIMI Septemher 1. 1H8.The following genileiticn and ladles will form the

' i cuiurs. M- i-Mr. Ftank Monlnnn, Mr Owen Marlowa.
ir. G. II. (.nillita, Mr. Robert Craig.Mr. Harry Kivcrs Mr Samuel lle.mple,Mr. L. I.. Jsmei Mr. W. 11. rVallia,Mr. T. A l rccse, Mr. Hillings,

vir. savsgo, Mr. i sbourne,Wr. ro s:iy, Mr J "liesMr. Worth, Iioland i.eed.Miss Lizzie Price. Miss Ann e Ward,iirs E M. 1 haver, Mrs. T. A Creese.
Mr- -. Woire.l, Miss Fnnny Reeves,
M s Will, am II. reeves, Miss nmniertleld,Miss Malum, Miss A Mafion,
h Iss Gr.rtltli, MIhs (i (ii ulU,Miss a. Denin, Miss Jones.
Bee nlc Artlft ,...MR. C. nAWTHORNF.
t ondnetorot the Orchestra. ..H. C. DOD.-JWOKr-

Muitm t MR. It ROUGHPlop. My Maker MH. G.
Mistress oi the Wardrobe MRS. GRIFFITH

.MKa J"H" DREW
w ill appear on the opening night,

"ATUKDAi.Meptcmlerlbt, lfb6,in ihe elegant comedy o'
THE BELLE'S STRATAGEM.

SLPPORIED lllf TUB FC'Lb COMPANY.
On MONDAY EVENING, Septomher 3.

will be piodticed, lor the first time in America, d. West-lan- d
A atBion'B treat piny of

IHE FAVORITE OF FORTUNE.
1 eriormed lor an entire season at the Haymarket

Theatre, London. In which
MRS. JOHN DREW

will appear In an original character.

PBICE.4 OF ADMISSION'.
Orchestra Seats $
Orel estra I irele and Dress Circle '..!.' SO c.'nts
jcciiredNca s 7.t centsumily irele centsPrivate IJoxe it's and W)

Hex t'lllce open lrom 9 A M io3P. M.
1 he sale ol seats lor ti,e opening night will commenceOnlHl SHAY llOHMNti.it!) A. M.

KCMNkSS AGEN1' AM) TREASUR'R,
29 Ht .I08EI H D. MURI'nY.

WALNUT S T It K K 1' T UKATK
of NINTH and WALNUT Streets.

cuaii'Lt-i-t 'IKIUMPH
OF THK

WORLD RENOWN!)
B C I S L A Y FAMILY,who will appear on v

ONE WEEK MOPE,conmenctng
"ON DAY, August 27,

When they will present a series of
E.M1RKLY Ne.W FEATS,

including their chef d' u uvie, entitled
L'FCHELLE P RILKl SE,

ICARIAN GAMES, LKS DEUX C0MIQUE5.
Grand Ballet Divertissement of

LA MAJA DE bEVIOLIA,
and the Comic Pantomime oi

HONGO
By nnivcrtal dtslrc, Ihe grand teat of Equilibrium.

Tl'i Sl'IKAL AiOUNTAiN.
The extraordinarv

JUGGLING ACT
by Mous. HENRI AGOUHT.

'J he grucoul and daring
TIGHi KuPi, PERFORMANCE

by FenofitaROSII'A.
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NEW SERIES OF TABLEAUX
WEDNESDAY aNI) SA'IURDAY AFTERNOONS,

LAP'I HUlSLiY MATINEES,
commencing at 2H o'clock

XTF.W A M KIM f! AM TMEATRt; WALNUT
X Strpef, above Eighth.

H A. EAitNbH vv".... So'e Lessee and Manager.
noors open at i r eiiormance commences ot 8.
Mr It A. 1 arnshn w has uuieincd latisiaction in an-

nouncing an engagement lor a limited period with tke
yotitu' beautiful und gutcd
WORRELL hlSlEUs - SOPIHF, IRENE, AND

JEVNIE,
who bave just completed nu engagement exceeding 200

consecutive pcrloimances at Wood's Tbeatre, N. Y.
These beautiful and ciitcd Artintes will aopear

EVERY IGUT
supported by a lull and poweilul i ompany. In tlis fippc-tacui- ar

1 xtravagaE.a, in two acta, by C bailee Selby,
Esq., entitled

1H1-- . ELVF8: OR, THE STATTK BRIDE.
The evening's ne tormance will commence with the

Comic 1 lece entitled
11K TWO BUZZARDS.

Great Novelties are in active, preparation.
GRAND FAMILY MAlINKE, ON SATURDAY

AFTERNOON.
Bests can he seenred six days In advance. Evnrv Ladv

visiting 'liis Theatre will be presented with a Perfumed
l'rog.amuie

PERSONAL.

NEW BOUNTY BILL ALL SOLDIERS
enlisted lor tbree years, since April 18, .861,

and served tnelr full term oi Borvlce, or were discharged
before said term of service on account of wounds, and
received one hundred dollars bounty and no more,, are
entitled to receive an additional one hundred do.lars.
Widows, minor children, or parents of deceased soldiers
who enlisted lor toree eats and died in the service, or
lroin diseases or wounds contracted in the service and
line of duty, are entlt ed to receive an additional one
hundred dollars. Call or address

GEORGE W. FORD,
No. 241 DOCK Street,

8171m One door below Third,
who has all tbe necessary forms to collect these claims.

BOUNTY OF 18GG.
ATTENTION, BOYS IN BLUE !

Having two offices In Washington, we are well pre-
pared to receive and collect all claims for Ex.tr Bounty
now due soldiers. You will consu.t your interest by
caUIn. , as I pledge myself to eolleot all claims agtinst
tbe United States Government at lower rates and
quicker than any other claim agent In this city. No
charges made In advance.

I. II. JOSKPII,
8 1 1ml UNION CLAIM AGENCY,

No 271 BonthTHiRP street, above Spruce.

BOUNTY. F0LDIER8 WHO SERVED
and received oulj 8100 bouutv can

now receive another 8 UU. 'ihe purents. widows and
minor children of tbe same class ol soldiers are eutit ed
to UU". boldlers discharged on acoount ot wounds
lioni three-ve- ar reg nieiiis are entitled to 8100 addi-
tional H nlschiirKeu fur wounds from regiments serv-
ing two years, or leas, 8'. T he aelis of soidiersserving
iu reginieuts organized tor two years, or less, can re
cover 850. Discharged so lil lets in the countrv can for-
ward me their dmcharges, aud heirs of soldiers can
write, slating particular of their eases, and they will
have piompt attention. Apply to

JtlllSM. POMEROT,
82 lm No. 'iii B. FOURTH Street.

PENNSYLVANIA RESERVES WHO SERVED
not are all entitled to

8 ICO bounty. Also, the belts ol all who died in the
service, or were dlM'ha-ge- d tor wounds. I have rolls ot
the lieserves. Apply to, or address, sending discharge.

JOHN M. HOMEKOV,
No. t'i 8 FOUK1 11 street,

6 2 lm Formerly Paymaster Pennsylvania Rosen es.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, 8 beautiful variety ot
ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS AND GRAVE STONES.
Will be sold cbeaa for cosh.
Work tent to any part ot the United States.

HENUY B. TAHR,
MARB LB WORKS,

wfmt No. 7)0 GRELN Street, Philadelphia.

AND8CAPE DRAWING CARDS, A BEAU-tif- ul

series ot views, fifteen In number, deslgised
lor the Instruction of Juvenile artists. Hrioe. 1ft ceuts a
package. ...With the EVENING TELEURUU. MEW
YOKK CLIPPEB etc, will be found on sale at the

21 NEWS STAND.
r. W. cornel SEVENTH ftu4 VI JSUevl

PROPOSALS.

AfcItsTAM QU ARIEKMaSTEIVS office,
A HILADELFHIA, August Jl 1868.

Fealcd Proposals will be reeved at thisrfU. utttll2 o'clock M . SAIURUaY, September
1, 1SC6, lor I ho in, mediate cleuvtiv at the Uii'ted
flairs 1UNOVEK 8' root wharf, TMla-titipio- a,

la., of the lollowin Quartermasters'
Diires, t iz

S doz. Door Nrck Ro t 60 6hntter Bo ts.2(0 V all Brushes. 10 gross lulting But-
tons.1(0 pt utids I in, Illock.

ICO K k L ( lo-- Locks, 2 df -- en Tnttv Knlvos.
5 lioxes Olsss, ll)xl2. 2 dozen Drawor rutn- -

76 ponnns Glue. blor. Locks
6o i ounds H srk Wax. 5 boxes Glass, 12x16.

ECC0 pounds White 1a ad, 100 C. U. Let te ring l'en
in oil. ells

10 pounds Umber, raw, C00 pounds 1'uttT.
n on. 200'alionH T'urpenline.

1 tbl. Coach Varnish. 1 bhl. bpsnlsl Wlntiug.
1 grips ktrltniig (as 2 b'llst. Copai Varmsh.

sortoa irt no is. 10 lbs. i. um Tragacanth.
All oi Ihe atmvn-ilt'Srrihi'- rt ariin es to lm of tlinttt quality, and uljcct to iho in poctlon of an in.

Hector appointed ou behalf ol tlio United states
tic vernmcut.

au1lo of tho above-name- d stoies to bo delivered
at tho United (states Storehouse, twonty-lou- r boors
Picvioiis to the opening of tho bids.

Bidders will stato price in writng and flsures, and
the amount or quantity of each article bid tor.

Each bid n list be guaranteed bv two responsible
persons, wbosesignatnies mut bo appended to iho
suaraniee, ana ctrtinea to as beinv good and sulli
cicct security lor tbe amount involved, by a Un ied
Mates JuOpp. At oruey. or Collector ot the Fort,
otherwise the bid will not be considered.

1 be light to it icct anv b d deemed toohifh or nn- -
rresonaiilc Is reserved and no bid from a deiaulting
comractor win Do received

l'rot osals to bo made out in dnnlicateon tho reirn
lar pnntrd lorina, which may be bad on application
at this ontce.

Ihe envelopes 10 bo endorsed "Proposals for
Qi'atei master's 6 totes, "and addressed to ihe under
SIEliCd.

hids will be opened on SATURDAY, September
1. 1m;0, at. 12 o'clotk Ji., and bidders are requested
to ce present

By order of
Brevet Erie Oen. G. H. CKOSM AN,

Assls ant QuartcrmnsterGouerul U. 8 A,
It OKME,

8 VI 9t ftvt. Major and Asms' ant Quartt-rma-tc-r

c liOTHlNO
AJKSENAi.

DEPOT, SCUUYLKILL

Ol KICK EXKCTJTiVE AKD INSPECTING OFgTCKtt, 1

rniLADKI.l'HIA. l a . AUUU-- t TJ.. l.Slkl I

l'ropotiiils wiP be received at this Otlico
until noon feA'lUNDAl, Septcmbor l,lbb0, iordo-live- r)

ot the Schuylkill Arsenal, in merchantable
packages

C0 Tairs Sewed Bootoos, Size Ko 15,
2C0 I'ntrs Sowed Bootees, Size No. lti,

Army titundard.
bamnies can be seen at this Office.
Bidders must stato in their proposals tbe price

(which must be pivon in wri'ing as well as in
figures I, and also the quantity and tim ot delivery.

Each bid must oe guuiauteed by two rcsponsihlo
(whoso sifLutnres and places or residence

must be at tended to theguaranteei, and certified to
as being rroou and lufTicicnt security for the amount
involved by some publ.c luLdionary of the Unitou
fcla'cs.

Bids Irom defaulting contractors, and thoo that
oo not luiiv compi witn ibe requirements ol this
advertisement, will not te considered.

Blank tonus for proposals, embracing toe terms of
the punraniee required on each bid, can be liaii on
application at this olLce, and none others wi ich do
not embi ace this guarantee will le considered, nor
w in any proposal be consiaert j wliicn does not con
lottn to the reouiremcms therein stated

Bids must be enoorsed "l'roposnis forllootoes,"
ana picacrs aic rvquestea to uc preseut at the open,
jpgof bids.

By order of
Brevet Brifr.-Gc- G. 11. CROSMAN,

Asst. (JuartcrmBster-Gcner- al U. S. Army.
HENRY V. JANES,

Capt. and A. Q. M . Bvt. Major U. tL. Army,
822 9t Exeentive and Inspectitig Officer.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

immi STEAM SC01RLG

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We ben leave to draw your particular attention to our
new French ( t( tin Scourmn Establlsbn eut the Unit and
only one ol its kind In this city W e do not dve, but by
m bcn. pro.... or Ladies', Untlemens, an
Chilereu'k Gurments to their original states wltnouinjuring tbeni in ti e least, while aieat experience and
the best niai blnerj troui France euuble us to warrant
per.ect eatisiact'ion to ail who may .avor us with tbeii
patrcnaiic. L.vOlES' lRt.tMt H, oi ever descuption.
wither without Irlmm'nts, are cleaned aud finished
without beinc taken apart, w hether the color Is genuine
or not

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas t nrtalns Table Covers
Carpets Velvet Ribbons, Kid Gloves, etc. cleaned aud
rerulfbed in tbe best manner. Gen le men's .uuimer
and Winter Clothing o eaned to perleoli n wlthou rv

to the stuff A so Flags and Bannets Allkuiilsof
stains r moved without c tailing tbo whole. All orders
are executed under our In mediate supervision, and
satisfaction guaranteed in every Ins'snce. A call and
examination ot our process Is reipecUully solicited

ALBEDYLL & MARX.
12 tntli No 810 RACE Btreet

fT UK NEW YOKK DYEING AND PRINTING
JL ISTABLIhBMENT.

STATES ISLAND,
No. 40 North EIGHTH Street fWest side),

Also known as the
81 AT EN DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

Being tbe LAItGl 81' In the UNITED 8TATKS and
1II1H1Y YEARS OLDiiR than any ether on STATE N
IsLANli, is prepared, with the most Improved and
extensive Macninery (to wuicn uioy are in k lug con-
stant additions), to

1YE, CLEANSE, AND FINIT1
everv variety of GOODS AND GARMENTS, in a man
ner UNEQUALLl.U In this countrv

No. 40 North EI- IITH street Philadelphia.
No. 08Dl'NK Strtet, New York.
No.7s BROADWAY New York.

No. 136 l lEKRtrONT Street. Brooklvn.
SAAIUEL 11AK.S11. President

J. T. Yocno. Secretary. 8 21 niwftui

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CUESMT GU0YE WHISKY.
No. 228 North THIRD Btreet.

It anvthina was wauled to prove the absolute pnrttj
ot this W Lisk.v. tbe following certificates should doit
1 here is no a co hollo stimulant knowncommanaingsuci

tiA- - I on. tuCh hltb souices:
PniLAPtLl uia, Hepten,ber9 IflnS

We have careially tested tbe sample of CHEN N Ul
GLOVh Vt UlbKY which von Send us, and Una that M

contains oK of the roisohois si bhta.nc known sa
rtsiL oil. whkh is tbe eharacterist'o and Injurious la
gredient ef the whiskies In genera: use.

BOOTH, GA BRETT CAMAC,
Aaaly leal CheuUsU

New Tobk September I 1HM.
I have analyzed a sample oi CUE.sNL'T GltolVHlfcKY received irom Air t harles Wbarton, Jr..I biiutleiphla: and lialng careiully tesied It, I upieastd to state that It Is entire v raxB fkom poihonod

ok - - t i,Him s subsiances It is an unusually pur
ana flue--- , quality oi whisky.

JAMES R. CHILTON, M. D.,
Analytical t hernia

Bobtok, March 1 IBS
Ihavemsde a chemical analysis of commercial sam

pies ol ( hkSMJ'f GROVE WilIKV, which provest
telree (nun Ihe heavy Fusil Oils, aud perteotly pure an
uiiuuul'erated 1 be fine flavor of this whisky la derive
Horn the (ruin ufed in manufacturing it.

Respectiully, A. A. HAYES. M. D
btute Assay or, k0. 16 Boylston street

NATHANS & SONS
I M P O It T E Ii 8

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS.
Etc. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street
l'lULADEUUlA,

ItOOSB MATHAMB,
HORACE A. KATBAD8,
OBLAMOO D. HATHA B. 119a

DENTISTRY.
r-- THE GOVERNMENT HAVING
'ttiyrrv' granted ma letters-pate- nt tor tnv mode ol
administering Nitrous Oxide (Us. by which I have
extracted many thousands or Teeth without pain, I am
Justlil. din assertloa that It is both safer and superior to
any other now in use.

DR. P. L, MUNN9
216m No. 73 1BPB U(JE 8 treet

R. KINKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED
confidentially on all recent, local, ebronto. and

const ktutkinal dieesa. at hie old stabusluueot north-
west corner P Thlt ) and Unloil Html. 14 Ilia

LUMBER.

i Qftd VLOr KING I FLOOrwT'NGlI
rLOOKlNOI FLO MsiGIl

5- - 4AKObKNA FLuOHING.
4 CAKoLl.N A FLOoRINV.

6--4 VIRUIMA Fi OtlhlNO.
4 Vlkt.INI ( FLOORING.

lit. LA WARE rLiOKIp.
FLOORINO

Af-- AND WALNUI FiO 'HINO.
A6H AND W ALN I T FLOORING.

f'llP BOARDi.
IRAIL

18G6 PLASTERING LATHS ! I
, PLAS IHU.NQ LATHH,

AT IIKI'U- 1 D PHU H.
AT hK.DUf F.l PRICES.

CEDAR AM) l'INK PIIINfJI.ES- -18G(J. CDAR AND PINE bHINMLES.
j I I avil t ITtiu ti i v i ii .aj. 1 nv-'- vii Aran niitpvir,n.

No. I HIiOKT r,i.A SHINGLES.
Will i ! PINK fHlNULKS.

CYT KtH PIIlMiLsS.
FINE AMOKTvIr til fORSAWC LOW

i Ofti LlJMUhK KOW UNDERTAKERS! f
Ll'MHtH FOK t'NDKKl AKEIWM

RED CHiAU. WAl.M'T, AMD PINE,
RED t ED R WALNUT, AND PINE.

1866 ALBANY LUMhKK OK ALL KINDS.u xniK ur ALL KINDH. ..... v.. i u r. y I I .
SEAMONr I) WALNUT.

DHT POH AK mMT ASU ASH.
OAK PLR. A O BDS.

HAtlOOANY.ROPFWOOI) AD WALNUT VENEERS.
I 'If 2 A li-l- il Y UlvriDi r7rr1866 ' ...i..-..- - ui i. vi r nj I in Lite.CIGAK-BO- MAM'FAOTtTUEua

rPANlSIl CEDAR BOX BOARDb.
AT REDUCED FUICE9.

1 --WKUCB JOlbTI KI'RUCR JOISTIIlOUU. SPKUI E JOIV1 I 81RU( R JOIHTI
ROM 14 lO 3i FEET LuNU.

FROSI 14 TO W FK.ET LONG.
HI'Kt tE HILLS

HEMLOCK mK AND JOIST.
OAK H1LI.S.

AlAULE BKOTHFR At CO.,
8 i? 6mrp o !M8 SOUTH 6TREET.

(JARPENTEUS AND EUILDERS
can save

TEN PER CENT.
By purcjiarlng of me

W. PINE BOARDS, KUN OF THE LOG.
W. 1 IN E ROOFlN O AND BC A FFOLDlNG BOABDS.
FIRST AND SECOND CMlMON BOARDS.
THIRD COMMON BOARDS.
W. FINE AND SAP PINE FLOORING
CA MOLINA FLOORING.
W. PINE AND CYPRESS SHiGLES.

JANNEY,
NOBLE STREET WHARF,

8nm Q. BOO North DELAWARK Avesue.

JJNITED STATES
BXJIIDElt'S MI 1,1,,

Nos. 24, 26, and 23 S. FIFTEENTH St.,
rniLACKLTBlA.

ESLEK & BROTHER,
WOOD MOULDING, BRACKETS, BTaIR BALUS-

TERS, NEWEL POSTS. GENERAL TUJtNINQ
BCKOLL WORK, ETC.

SHELVING fLANED TO ORDER.
ThelarneFt Ofsortraent oi Wooa Atouldinirsin thNertrconstaptlv on hand. 7193m

PERKINS,
LIJMUKll MERCHANT-Eucceei-o- r

to B. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CBRiyTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large and varjyu assortmea
of BuildmK Lumber. 64f

COAL.

Q NE TRIAL

SECUEES CUSTOM.

WHITIVEI & lUllILTOIf.

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
Ko. 935 North MMVL Street,

Above Poplar, KntU Sid. 6

JAMES O'BRIEN
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,

BY TBE CAltGO OB BINeLB TON.

Yard, Bread Street; telow Fitzwater.
Has constantly on hand a competent supply of tha

atove superior Coal, sui able for faiuiiy use, to
which he calls tho attention ot his friends and tho
public generally.

Ordoraiettat N.O. 206 South Fifth street, No. SB

South seventeenth street, or tnroutfh Deejiatch or
Tost Office, promptly attended to,

A SUri-KlO-K QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
COAL. 76

LEHIGH COAL.

A SPECIALTY.

n. W. PATRICK & CO.,
No. 304 N0BTH BROAD STREET,

Would solicit oraers for the above Coal, which they
bave always on hand, together with their celebrated

N SCHUYLKILL COAL.
823 suiw6mj

TP YOU WANT PERFECT SATISFACTION
X in every respect, bur the celebrated PRBSTOli
C OaL, Ek8 and Htove size, at IDS per ton. Also, the
genuine EaOI.E VEIN C'OaL. san.e sizes, same prloe
and a very fine quality of i.EUIiHi. Ekk aud Stove, at
IB i.tt ter ton. seep nothing but tbe beat. Orders re--,
eel ve o at No. 114 Mouth TUIKB Btreet. Htj
p O A LI C 0A LI C O A 1,1

The best LEHian and HCHTJTr.KILL COAL, nr-na- ied

euresly tor Isiullruse coasiantly on hand la
mvaru ho. 1617 CALLOWH1LL mreot. under covee.
ot uvereu on suort uuw, ww
nt the lowest catU prices. A trial will secure yuu
euntoui. JOilW A nll.nll.N,

T H LAPELPHt A. AngtlSt 21. ltM 8 Hi t

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC.
yCr . - a iiiinii- - wr t u u v ii ti i

GrtV2 BAND AOS. IN8TITD1B. No. 14 N.
'i. jiiAin oiiwii ur iraiM.--- i. u.

EVERETT, a ttor tblrty yesri' proctlu-s- -- perleno.
.suarauUe. . . . 1 - .1

the
. . . I

skUlul
li.u.a.i..

--dlustment, . J--
ot

A
bis. rreuiluui

. .
1 RITUV vi.uimHVf iunn, j, tltVJ
Other. Huiiporters, Elastic Htocslntts, hboulder UroOrsteliea, rjuspiifvrli ttO. Ladlu' apartlWHlU C
ducwd by a Ladf , gl (

-


